
Mestana's lirest 6recery April I

Giving the Best for
the Least Money

Is our idea of doing business.

It cuts down the profits, but in-

ereases trade. and out clston ers

reap the benefits. It pays you at
all times to do your trading here.

Sugar
Finest granulated sugar 18

pounds ........ ......... $1.00

Fresh Eggs
Strictly fresh eggs, dozen......20c

Butter
Our delicious B B butter, 2

pounds ............ ........ 065

Preserves
Anderson's pure fruit preserves,

E-pound jar, worth $1.2t. special

3-pound jar, worth 75c, special
. . ..... ..... ....... 45c

Candy
Crystallsed bonbons, assorted-

You would not think the price
unreasonable at 35c pound, but
just look at the price marked
on them; per pound............20c

Fruit Butters
Anderson's peach, plum or apple

butter, until stock is reduced, at
this special price; 2-pound can.l0c

Flour
Fine Bread flour, sack ........$1.10
High Patent flour, sack ......$1.25
Quaker flour, sack .......... $1.40
Graham flour, 24 1-2-pound sack.50c

10-pound sack..... ........... 25c
Whole Wheat flour, "Ralston,"

24 1-2-pound sack.. ...... .. $1.00
12 1-2-pound sack........ ....50c

Good Coffee
Whenver you hear one say, "I

wish I could get some real good
coffee," just tell them to try our
finest Mocha and Java coffee. It's
the best money can buy: you will
be doing them a friendly act, and
we will appreciate it. too.
Our finest Mocha and Java coffee,

pound ........... ... ...... 40c
Home Luxury coffee, 3 pounds $1.00;

pound ......... ..... ......... 35c
Cream coffee, a mouthful in every

sip, pound .......... ........... 30
Our Leader coffee, pound .......25c
Our special coffee, pound .......20c

LUTEYBROTHERS
GOOD GROCERI S(IIt [

47 W. Park Phone 68

Dunlap
Hats

L"'The leader of leaders in
STY LE and quality. The
HAT that sets the pace for
the best dressers in every
city in America. Easte
Blocks now on sale.

THE
HARRINGTON

HAT
The prime favorite with
young men, is also here in
all the new shades of the
season.

Smith & Mattingly,
The Hatters and Furnishers

117 N. Plain Butte, Mont.
Late Babcock's

MONTANA
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY
Funeral Directors

Expert Embalmers

THOS. LAVELL, Prop.
1hos. Sullivan, Mgr.

Phone 85. 125 E. Park, Butte

TEA SETS-Quadruple Pinte
The finest line of goods made.

All new and tasty patterns, For a
few days we offer

Ef PECIAL BARGAINS
Four-piece quadruple silver

plate sets ................... $8
Four-piece quadruple silver

plate sets ................. $10
Four-piece quadruple silver
plate sets ............ .... $12

Four-piece quadruple silver
plate sets ................... $15

Five-piece quadruple silver
plate sets ................. $20

Five-piece quadruple silver
plate sets .......... ........ $30

Five-plece quadruple silver
plate sets ..... $40

-Five-piece quadruple silver
plate sets ........ .......... $50

JEWELER LEYS OPTICIAN
Owaley Block, Butte, Mont.

BOSS PAINI[RS DOINO ITt WORK
WHIL[ UNION MEN 00 ON SIRIKE

If you chance to see a well-dressed, gentlemanly-appearing fellow, who
who looks like a banker, slapping a paint brush against a barn or chopping
wallpaper for ceiling work, don't, imagine that it's a disguise.

Most likely it's one of the managers of the paint and wall-paper com-
panies of the city trying to finish up a contract, left undone by striking work-
men.

The painters and paperhangers of the city are on a strike, and as an Indl-
cation of their determination to hold out, some of the bosses went to work
themselves this morning on jobs that had to be completed.

The trouble arises over a dispute about the amount of wages that should
be paid, and It Is just possible that unless an agreement is reached soon some
paper that should be hung on general principles will be compelled to adopt a
suicidal policy and hang itself, as the Josses can't do it all.

The workmen want GO cents a day more than they have been receiving,
but the bosses will not pay It. Conseqluently the two sides have drifted apart
and may fight it out all summer.

Want Inolease in Pay.
Last year the union adopted an eight-hour workday with a salary

of $4.05 for painters and $5 per day for paperhangers. During the
fall and winter the question of i[creasing the scale from $4.05 to
$4.50 for painters and from $4.50 to $, for paperhangers was agitated and
resulted in a decision to demand an increase April 1. Yesterday only a few of
the men reported for duty at their various places of employment. It is re-
ported that the only shops at which they put in an appearance was Nick
Bowden's place in South Arizona strs"t, Foreman's shop in South Wyoming
street, and the shop of the Silver Bow Paint company in East Park street.
The firms sahl to be affected by th, trouble are the Butte Wallpaper com-
pany, Ellis Paint company, Carder Wallpaper company, the Sch:attlein Paint
company and the Hooper company, the latter of Centerville. The union, it is
said, has about 1'5 members, practically all the painters and de.,orators in the
city. All of the firms mentioned belong to what is known as the Master Paint-
ers' association.

At a special meeting of the union held yesterday afternoon the situation
was thoroughly discussed and it was decided to hold out until the sale of
wages decided upon should ti' met by the Master Painters' association. Itep-
resentatives of other labor organizations were at the meeting and promised
the strikers aid in case it should be n -eded. Among the outs:ders was J. L.
Murchle, business agent of the Builders and Trades council.

Bosses Refused to Treat.
The Master Painters' association has refused to grant the demand of the

men on the ground that local conditions will not warrant' the proposed in-
crease. The argument has been met by the stat,:mnct that the general tend-
ency In all branches of trade is to ask for an increase of wages over those of
last year.

Saturday evening the men employed in the various shops of the city were
informed that, pending a settlement of the question, their services would no
longer be required, but the men were prepared for it; in fact, they expected
it, and were prepared to walk out this morning in case their demand for an
Increase was refused.

In discussing the situation today Charles V. Franzman, proprietor of the
Carder Wallpaper company and secretary of the Master Painters' aes•cla-
tion, said he had been employing about ten men and they w(ere all steady,
but were In the minority in the union to which they belonged.

"The ruling spirits of the union," said he, "are those who figure on work
against us, and they comprise about 75 per cent of the body. Thmse men
are what we call 'potluggers,' by reason of the fact that they taklc work on
contract at figures with which we cannot compete. All they require is a pair
of overalls and a putty knife. They say to us: 'Why do you not increase the
price on your work and pay us lore?' Our answer to this is that the paint-
ing and paper hanging business is such tlhat we cannot increase the cost be-
cause those very men underbid us on work. When the journeymen plumbers
demanded more pay for their labor the bosses readily submlitted and began
to make it up off those having work done, but in our case it is different. A
plumber requires tools with which to operate, while, as I stated, a paperhang-
er or painter, needs practically nothing save what I mentioned.

"As to the prospects for a compromise, I do not see lany at present. 'We
do not Intend to yield a point. I think we can stand it as long as the men
can, although we have a few jobs on hand."

SHOI AND ROBB[D RIPIEATDLY
IS BUTCHER'S HARD LUCK TALE

Burglarized, .hold up, Pafe blown to pieces and building wrecked and bur-
glarized again last night--is the record of the ornate little red brick butcher
shop conducted by Samuel Binder and company at 939 Utah avenue in the past
11 months. The first attempted robbery of the place occ'urred l)?eta.emu*'r 15,
1900, when murder came near being added to the attempt to hold up Ien.lnry
Staebler, one of the proprietors, who was shot in the eft shou;der by T ny Ja;tz
now serving a 10-year sentence in the state penitentiary.

The little butcher shop was again burglarized six w(e kIs ago andl again last
night, and tihe proprietors are thinking of offerlng a liberal reward l or the
arrest of the gang who are carrying on the nefarious continuous plerfoTrmance
as the police seem to be utterly unable to cope with the situation. Ho often has
the place been the mark of the daring robbers that the owners ara' conalvinced

they are the victims of some conspiracy at the hands of a well organized gang.
Despite the fact that the butcher shop has been entered four times the

only money secured was 25 cents. That was taken when the place was burglar-
ized January 11 last.

Robbed Again Last Night.
The burglars gained entrance to the place sometime between 12 o'cIlok liast

night and 6 o'clock this morning. They shattered the glass in one of the win-
dows in the front door of the shop facing on Utah street; raised anl Iron liar
and walked into the place.

There was no money in the register and but a small amount In the safe,
hence nothing in the cash line was secured. The robbers directed their atton-
tlon to the meats, carrying off half a dlozen round steaks, welnerwurst, hamls,
bacon and other meats to the valu,, of about $15. A revolver, pipe and a pair
of gloves belonging to Edward Markwald was taken, together with some arti-
cles of wearing apparel, the property of W. P. Burrows, both employes of the
shop.

Mr. Saebler, manager of the market, says that he left the place shortly
before midnight and left a light burning. Mrs. W. C. Smith, wife of the
policeman of that name livee directly across the stre.et. She had been out
to a ball and accompanied by several other woanln in thae neighborhooid re-
turned home about 2 o'clock. She noticed that the light in the ma:rket was
out at that time.

Three weeks ago the storage house of Hammond & C'o., near the (treat
Northern depot was burglarized. The tracks of i wagon wier se,-n thet next
mlorning and about $100 worth of motncs were taken. It is hit'vted I that the
sainme gang oplerated in the hutcher shop last night.

Beginning of Operation.
The first operation against the Binder meat market began 1,cernlber 15,

1900, when a lone highwayman, Tony Jantz, who was e'aaatured tlhe' sa iint
night, entered the shop late in the e\citng and at the point of a revol'-er
demanded Henry Staebler to deliver tthe recilpts of the dlay. Stail,e,.r ila ide
a streanuous and successftul resistalnce, but was shllot in the shIouleltr lby J.iintz
who lost his hat and made his escape to be alaptured by the pollt•' ali hoiur
later.

The second assault against the little red brick mIteat aIllrket wa.s mdel
April 29, 1901, when the safe, which occlupled a pltlace in the ofali: ci a the reart
of the shop was blown to pieces. The' consaussion to1re out the roear •f' the
building and scattered meats all over Irtah avenue. There was $166.5O in the
safe at tha time, but the robers made such a hurried get-away after tI1he x-
plosion t they overlooked the money.

Th;, '. :;.- t was again burglarized January 11, last. The- bIiitrgl'ie; enltr,-d
through the wlindow of the side door. No Iiamoney was see.r'('ledl n thl y onl-
tented themlllselves with carrying off a large qlantity af maeat, btillit,' r aia eags.

The propriletors of the place are exasperated and worried oier the cotllltiu-
ous onslaught upon their place of business. The police are working atl the. arl-
bery of last night and may succeed in effec'tlng a capture.

lRIDDELL'S
CASE RESTS

MILESTONe IN BEN•ATIONAL

;LAW SUIT IS REACHED BY
PLAINTIFF.

TtORNEYS ARGUING
ON MOTION TO NON-SUIT

,Pointa of Evidence Are Reviewed by
dounsel and Claim Is Set Up That
Statute of Limitation Applies--Tes-

timony of Attorney Regarding
Death of Paulsen Is Taken.

Ulle ot the mllenstone, of ltlgatlon was
reat hedl tailay In the trial In Judge lIar-
nly's court of the conapitianr y c(asc In
whlt'h J. A. Itiddell sated ('harles Riullter
anld tleorgKe L,. Itamey to recover $8,200
nlleag'dl to have het,. converted by the
defendl'ants to their use from a bank ac-
('colnt of the llai1ttiff. It waut the end
of the plIntitlff's caie. H1-I htat vwitness
gave i'vilene for a few mlnultln ait the
Opltlning of court anld then he ri't'd bis
f'ilMP,

'IThe attorneys for the defendlalnta Intude
a olltloll for a lorin-ault, aalld the atllgl-
malita on tilhe mnotlaon occullied the olur't
fia-a a'va'lai holul'rs.

tulge t)Day attd Attoatlaay hatrle'ls Ll'all-
ard rgtuaed the non-nul a for the defend-
(tals alta A trllmneaya 'otlter itanl Shelton
1"'lad,,'t for lthldell.
'Ir, 'I s'rturllllel t taf Judge )Day for the

nrllll- ilt rstd ullorl tw\\o grl'ounds. ()nlle
of tia-set was that the stittute' of limlta-
toll aitR rlun Iatllllllant Itlidell'a clalim.
'hli ilithear wa•Rs thaitt lao amo'upaltirlatcy hllal
'bt-'al a•hta\Vn by thle ivlaltlncte Iaata lno loss
ta Itillhh II thrituglh Ithe thdfa.1ndatnts.

II. salil that lhe law or lmtllatlons,
cla)i'ri'"tagl c',atv'.c'twloan o•f tlltloay unrlaiv-
rltlll. a:tlia'd to thi• ctas, allnad that the
,'a, l: i in whlh such a('titnl outlaw ta
t\\a yaltt'H. It WaiR ju•t two yealt'H anIl
tw,, dtayS ft otn the llltnte thiat Itithlall

l:ainc. at rliht o tr atai' ll lagaInnst the dle-
f,'aa Intat ta t tltta t'me h brtuglitt suIt, thtt
I' a yar sa ta. atnd t herat' re h'a clalum hatl
b, atl iiil el a a .ly two daltys.

Shelton Meets Argument.
Atlr'll('y Shalttat, fiat Itiddelill, met Mir.
i' '' aa'gaa'lataa'- t t \ llah atlt tltit,' In wht' ah

he al,'nhld thiat tth. n•taatuth of linitallon
lh, Ii ll lalgitlHt tlhhhalt, llll, tt tHer'tetl

th . a'aoltapLat't'ay to defraald alind tite
atiii It daftatlanllrn g of lhe latIntlr had albea
CI.a aly show'n ty Ithe aevldnce.

l1h al.-o lavvle\wed the cvhltn.ce, Iutllng
tatl•a l r intllret rlt'tat1liatn allaltn It.

-'haillai tt uIl h tat htll'e Itad tlt'n tllI
agr','llll'nl amllonlk ilolllslly II•ou('h, llhl-

dia'l atld 'ulter a hat li thilt tlh, thal aatl ,I'f
naaairn a mia•a thail.tg bullalhad nitatle af tlhta
p at lal r'a sthoalld alatw n'oa'r than $121r a
naa'aalal fair lilvtg ex'Detniaeas, anad that.
tI Lre hlhould be vittrheal'a lot" a ll ttmlneyt
ltdld out by thenl, and that thly agread
that ill twar Ints reaeticaId f'ttan the aiat, ie
taa lay fatr Itte' wvtrk, unit ilait hl nlor' frotin
t0i1htt''l & Itoneh, shiiotl i be daloitl'dl in
].. ', ay , u• tank tit ii-''llay frat ah, lt' iat ,aiy
aalal .in(.tad 1)3 the antrik tat play fat taaate-
rl:I's and i tleur; yalt litaNch aitlld Hulter
halllath aat oaut bl sultas atd Iaial
taail hlltuaaaaaata of dollars without tua.ur-
Int \a'ua'alcieHs, altda ItItatamay haId aIllowvedl
thait.
Mr. Shalttat sxall thlt Itansa'y hail atlxt,

'W-ilta-at ata lotat'r to Itaouta'h, In whl.h he
at ,:,: "'Snu'laaady ili Iht' t'aOttbittlttian la

not daoing their duty. I cannot locate thle
idl'al'lt I. hall .lal uialataty Kging to uitaIt
ali walt till tltitgat dtv.lt'atIt."

0irt. ihellin IIntaarI''tt'a'I thie "caomrllln-
tion" to leo.an ate co.illtloni of IautllsHion,
Ranttah, Mutlter and Itantisey against l tld-
dell ta defraud him.

Marshall Tells of Confession.
ittjrnty Marshall gave a l ,ng daes-rlp-

tion f'ttaea.lday of hilt t'atnnta,.('itn with the
p[ritie linvolved In Ihi. nlleKltl conaailra-
(y, lt tha tliae It(otla ta lllatl. Ia l HI tilaged
alrtlf-Haialt.. lie tea tilti.l tIIltat 'auIH ella
ldmrtttedl llavlng Har'a'el'd $ll000 frotr the
acc'ollantH of Ilddell & Hulltar alnd It!al-
dill & tioatah.

I'aulstn, ha tald, wats vt'ry anxious that
h's IlsaIat')l)lOlal'iIttaOnH Hsulitttlld nti nlatt ade
publc' and plrolrllstid to itiakt thrmn goodl
at 11t'oia, whlare tiei IItta anld Ial whihh
oily htilell, Iatl aaalmad t uiltIa r atataoth-
pahnlivd hln fi'or Ithat tirla 'taoa,.

AtI 'lIa'nat, the' ga- 'h.i attl tilt in id at nd
tha. willllatass w''Ni tto PilsIna'H tI taHtis tao
tuctalta' ala'' atronllaod siltlhintait. 'llt y
ta.k it a Iti a Iac l a yI r \ Itian tilaltd Mlr'lll .'l , I.
Pauln wsas iiia 'k all I tilh tatoaia, whtrla' hae
t'''aiv d alte witnsl. It' wat \ t 'x'itad
a.l ilail hai tltouhl waal a dUlvhng hIrISCr';zy. I1,' wou'dl nlot hiavY( Mir'{le to,

ri/a a ltls I 5I'tit'lit'int ila t nl *aln' dal
lIa wa yir ittiillt.iI

Ilta -ltl Wias si-itt fiar, bait aVlatti itl' taalt'
Mrat. i'alsaa I ta'i PiIiaIals.n wtai tiara silt-k
to ali,'II' ti.l [Itlor lHItata- llt(. wen lit i toa
Fit'S hti atd il'ta-i n(a' l w'i' t hi ii' Itat aaa'alt11 t
thait hi' l;aat dh ad.
Mr. ' .Mra' ill t',athl'd that Sulhea thII

not datny IHa Ialt's itata'tn' inc'lu'ding a
th' talatl it ta atheigagad a'tontsilt'ty to

dI"I f; r ,I Itl Itf ell.
" aI o 1at ra''''ai l i I lhal tlay oIte paIo-

tsta I't aigailt-at ala' tiiaiti t, tat' its oal'- 4
Mr. Marshalll t1t'atha II ' d h

rllentiol.ed 'a t t ht l I tat' tie ' itia' ax iiiaatpui'a'
tlhat It•a tniy wat ill ah, dhatl la lhaat
fa onl, aoltIt tha( lhla a "lttaitl-, tnt. It rioalt
haul ,ald Ilhat laitiay a\tat Joanl a wiithchlaaaat la wh~tttat nii oat i'aaaat'a lii hl' ala
him I;aly ullet ' and a a ft'llia. hi thh', ' Lt-
pI|rney tl, defr'aud Ithho|,l,l

Wit ar1ias a'lae'et' tal, t lal mnuttang?"
he iins a l 'a ked. aaa
'd i,'tl- ll' , It llth, ulitrn, I'aulsan itnd

ryr ya'H," hIea' lp td.
aiHub: ' \at;t atlata prlelalt, Maa laiatll Ii's-

til, w1 a 'la h'a t btoks of hldht-ll &
iS " it d ta ,-al ta' lt iata' iii ii Ira

t . p , n•'o f hIm antl Jer,'y Shlnntik,
a l | ii ah,'tti-l- ta off 'ulta a. a

FUNERAL NOTICES.
WA'i'l'tTI-T'.ha' funeral of Mr's. Mary

Wait 'a at will take ralac' ''hurhl'd~ay, at 2 a
p. iin., fiairo l that. family t'a'a[la 'na'ro, att
,hait hattaly street, Walkerville, proi-

aciahlig to the Mountain View M. Ih
l'i''h'a, whire services wIll be held.

LI'NNAN-.John Luziaan, ageug 48 ye'art,
fair matiany yeaa's a r'-sialettt of Hutte,
bult latliy of Piplstont String., alitad
at S•t. James' hospital thIs morning, a
'i'he funeral will take place Wednes,
day, at 2:30 p. m., facoan herma'n &
Rteed'' chapel.

11ERE AGAIN

WELCH FOLDING BEDS
NINETY-FIVE OF THEM

Mantle, Upright, and Combination
styles; Mantles in three quarter and
double sizes, Uprights in plain and mir-
ror fronts, Combinations in book case,
desk and bed, and wardrobe, desk and
bed, all fitted with woven wire or
national springs. The safest, strongest,
highest polished, most convenient and
durable Folding Bed made in this or any
other country. If no one on your block
owns one, call at the store and let us
direct you to where you will find one la,
use. If its owner does not agree with
the statements we have made here we
will willingly forfeit our claim to your
patronage on

WELCH FOLDING BEDS
White Sewing Machines

Twenty of Them at Cost.

$55.00 Ones for $30.00
If its a WHITE, its right. We are going
out of the machine business because we
cannot spare the room to display them.
Look into this offer. It willi pay you to
do so.

We Pay the Freight Mail Us Your Orders

Brownfield-Canty Carpet Co
48 to 54 West Park, and 43 to 45 West Galens Streeta. Butte.

The Coe Commission Co.
Incorporated

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00

STOC KS PROVISIONS

B O N D S G R A I N

Bought and. Sold for Cash or on Margin for
Future Delivery

We own and operate the moat exten.
dive private wire system In the United
States.

We have built a wire from New York.
Chi,,go and Minneapo!ls to Montana
points, for the exclusive use of our cue.
tomors, giving Instaneous quotations of
all securities and commodities listed on
the principal exchanges, and all I-a.
portant news from all over the world.

References. 56 National and State Banks
Anaconda OmIe*, 1168 East Park Street, Thomas N. Snyder, Local Man.

ager.
Helena Office, 7 and I Pittnburg Block, Wm. A. Pryor, Local Manager.
Great Fills Office, 224 Central Avenue, F. E. Iiewett, Local Manager.
Livingrton Office, 7 Poatoillce Block, W. L. Alfred, Local Manager.
Bozerman Omce, 6 Gallatin Block, J. J. Stewart, Local Manager.
B3llinns Office, 9 and 10 Gruwell Block, F. R. Dunnell, Local Managl,

Butte Office, Hirbour Building
A. C. MARTIN, Loce.l Mgr.

THE MARKETS.

COPPER MINING QUOTATIONS
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Boston, Mass., April 1.-The copper
mining shares closed today as follows:
Amalgamsited - - - - - $ 65.37
Anaconda - - - - - - 29.837
Parrot - - - -- . 30.00
Calumet & Hecla - - - 585.00
Tamarack - - . - - . 175.00
Osceola - - - - - - 6000
Utah Con - - - - . - 22.50

ON WALL STREET.

Market Was Stagnant and Movements
Were Spiritless.

(ly An laitl1d Press.)
New York, Atrol 1.--' Th, mo'vement of

prhIce. I;s nuHar•.rly appreciable , hIt Ih1
( , 'tininug dcalingsl to, day, but the. general
teroidny 'was a h'mdolling oni,. T'h(
mrriikot later b ;jrnj. i•mO i-sti•gniiit.

A f'ew sllcnks were rlar'k•ed S.trong-
ly upwiard, bill the georIt l move-illl -
m ni s wire e:piritl .is adi without .lgnlil-
cance, Sle.l prilng nllt ksr wo.re. dltalt Iln
for the first time today, c'oliradio I•rul

(met illlzing sales af•'ter It ('ossed 105
ind relapseod 1%.

Amalgnmnait.ld coppelr 'ame Intoi do-
mnlrlld toward 11 o'c!o(k tando] rose m(re
than a point, but noon lost its gain. O)n
free selling Sugar lost 1%. 'Iranlsaeltion
In railroadls wiere nfrl'eqluent and they
moved to a less extent than the she-
'lulties. (olorado Fuel preferred gained

2. Iy noon the marktet was (lult and
steadler in tone,. Amalgamlated recov-
ered to 64% and then yielded. Bonds
were dull and steady.

Kleansall-The greatest of all carpet
and furniture soaps, at Brophy'a. *

New York Stocks.
(Ilty Aio'Ilarted Press.)

Nrw York, A prlJ 1 .-- ]ollowJng wero
thit closing Hin'e{ quotallon• today:
Al ralga lrlttld Copper ........... CGr%
Atchis n .i............................. 763
At i'IIh In, iprPf'rrp'l d ................. 97
iirookly It plrld 'I'rransit .............. 63%

('., (1. W. ............................. 237/
Iiultvlllhe & Nashville .............. 106
Manhatt;n ........................... 1%32%
Mtctrotoliti ;t ...........................163
M Rssiurl I'itlle .................. 97i/
New York i ''ot ral ................... 163
N orth A rnrirc l, .i................... 123 ,
I'riinrsylvo;rit ...................... 1449%
Ittirdilng ............................ G5;.
hlock Jult nd ......................... 179/%
St. Paul ............................ 104%
H~louthern P'it.lu li. ..................... 647
U nlliioi I'iuilifi ......................... 10
W lV •onsnr l ( ,i ntr l ................... 2•i
Vln',iislo i ('tnllltrll, jtpreferred ...... 44%t

Hug r* ................................. 12 1

1lahogany
Cherry, Oak

or Walnut

Floor Stain
For Spring House.

cleaning
Floor Varnish that will was~h rnd

not turn white.

Ellis Paint Co.
Successors to Carder Bros.

17 E. Quartz St.

TO PURCHASE NEW MACHINERY
Trustees of the Carbon County Oil

company held a special me. ting last
evening for the purpose of devising Ways
and means of raising money with which
to purchase machinery to be used In
the development of the company's prop-
erty in Carbon county.

The subject was discussed at length
and it was finally decided to sell $50,000
shares of the treasury stock at 25 cents
per share. This stock, however, will not
be sold in this city, but will be sent to
Chicago and placed in the hands of a
broker,

PET HORSE INJURES L. PENE
Louis Pene's love for a pet horse came

near being the cause of his death. Louis
is the 5-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Pene, who live in Brown's guloh.

The little boy was playing about the
horse yesterday afternoon and stumbled,

and falling under the animal',• feet, was
stepped upon.

The full weliht of the hor~e tor a few
setond, halsted onl the ltite ch:ti '; hti,

The boy was taken to St. I';ult a hos-
pital lust evening, whtete he \,vaa tretatel.

While he is .seriosly injur.ed, it is
thought he will recover.

GREAT NORTHER'N TRAINS.

Three Great Northern Ipassenger trains
will arrive from the East during the
.g.ht. They have Ieenl tied up in North
Dakpta on account of the deep snow.

According to a telegram received by
Major Dawson today the line Is now
completely clear and, nothing further
happening to Interfere with traffic on the
line, trains on the Great Northern will
continue to roll in and out of Butte with
clockwork regularity.

The message received by the Major
came from W. I. Whitney, general pas-
senger agent of the line, who makes St.
Paul his headquarters,.


